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The recent census showed that the I .211 .53’ population total in
2000 in the State of Hawaii represented a 9.3% increase over the
1.105,229 reported in 1990. Gary A. Fuller. population studies
director at the Univcrsit of I lass au—Manoa said the hie ss inners in
this population increase were the neighbor island counties, which
recorded double—dicit population gross ths. Maui County shoss ed
27.60/, growth floin the last census in 1990, while Hats au County
gress by 23.6%. Kauai County spiked 14,2 % during the same
period, while Honolulu County onF inched up a modest 4.S ‘‘ It
was kind of strange, — Fuller added,” because, ot course, for decades
the neighbor islands have been losing relative to Honolulu’:
While it is too earls’ to identif this diaspora as a mecatrend. the
growth of health care requirements throughout the island chain is
assured by the Slate’s agine population and exportahilit I Hawaii’s
highly regarded health services to emerging economies in Asia and
the Pacific Islands. Indeed, almost as many people are currently
emplos. ed in health services as in the hotel industro .35
4i7 of these
cmplo ed h\ hospitals alone.
There are 30 hospitals in Hawaii. 17 in Honolulu County, 4 in
Maui Count\ . 9 in I Iawau County, and 3 in Kauai County. Five
County Medical Societies tHonolulu. Hawaii, West Hawaii, Maui,
and Kauai sponsor a variety of meetings, continuing education
presentations, community outreach initiatives, clinical and basic
research investigations, and related activities in these hospitals and
elsess here in each Count’. . The Hawaii Medical Association HMA
is the parent organization for Hawaii’s five couipinent medical
socie.ties.
Cur Editor has piinted out that the iieo’oil tied/ce! ,ioinw!
iJ’LtIjj is the soice of the H\IA, the entire HMA, and of its fise
component medical societies .As such, we not only invite, hut
cncoLiraec regular reports for i/Hi publication of nicetines and
other activities at each of the many hospitals and other medical
facilities thmuohout the Stare. 1 still he in contact in the next ses eral
weeks ith County society, hospital. and other hcalth care propo
nents to see host we can make this obfective a reality.
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